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5 Dielhof Drive, Wondecla, Qld 4887

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1 m2 Type: Lifestyle

Alex Payne 

0740913144

https://realsearch.com.au/5-dielhof-drive-wondecla-qld-4887
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-payne-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-atherton-2


$475,000

Nestled away between beautiful gum trees this private residence awaits its new owners. Ideal for those seeking the peace

and quiet of the countryside the entrance is located at the end of a cul de sac with only a select few neighbours.The home

is positioned at the rear of the block to maximise privacy. Consisting of steel structure on concrete slab makes it low

maintenance so you can focus on enjoying the property. The spacious open plan style living is light and airy. The kitchen is

a chefs dream with ample bench space, cupboard storage, gas cooktop and traditional oven which can be used as a heat

source in the cooler winter months. In addition to this there is a storeroom which makes the ideal butler pantry.The main

bathroom is well sized and has a walk in shower. Downstairs also offers two good size  bedrooms. One with air

conditioning and built in wardrobe, the other has direct access outside and could make a great sitting room if

required.Upstairs is the master suite, fitted with soft red carpet this area is ready to bring your vision to life. A private

timber balcony is on offer and enough space to create a second living area if desired. The ensuite has absolute charm with

Gatsby Style tile, vintage bath and plumbing.Outside offers plenty of covered area - ideal for entertaining and is currently

utilised for an array of pot plants. Green house is well established for the keen gardener and presents an opportunity to

grow your own veggies. Enjoy the light filtering through the trees and the smell of the gum trees. You can hear the flowing

creek at the rear of the property which adds a further element of tranquility.For more information or to book your

inspection please contact exclusive agent Alex Payne on 0409 328 153.


